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Abstract: The six lowest lying electronic singlet states of 8-(pyrimidine-2-yl)quinolin-ol and 2-(4-nitropyrimidine-2-
yl)ethenol have been studied theoretically using the complete active space self-consistent-field (CASSCF)
and Møller-Plesset second-order perturbation theory (MP2) methods. Both molecules can be viewed as
consisting of a frame and a crane component. As a possible mechanism for the excited-state relaxation
process an intramolecular hydrogen transfer promoted by twisting around the covalent bond connecting
the molecular frame and crane moieties has been considered. Based on this idea we have attempted to
derive abstracted photochemical pathways for both systems. Geometry optimizations for the construction
of hypothetical reaction coordinates have been performed at the MP2 level of theory while the CASSCF
approach has been employed for the calculation of vertical excitation energies along the pathways. The
results of the calculations along the specific twisting displacements investigated in this study do not support
the notion of substantial twisting activity upon excitation of any of the five excited states at the planar
terminal structures of the torsion coordinates of both molecules. However, the present analysis should
be considered only as a first, preliminary step towards an understanding of the photochemistry of the two
candidate compounds. For example, we have not performed any excited state geometry optimizations so
far and the estimates of vertical excitation energies do not take dynamical electron correlation into account.
Further work on this subject is in progress.
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1. Introduction
The dynamics taking place inside a molecule after ab-sorbing a photon is usually studied within the frameworkof the Born-Oppenheimer adiabatic approximation [1, 2],
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Ab initio studies of two pyrimidine derivatives as possible photo-switch systems
which separates out the motion of the rapidly moving elec-trons and the slowly moving nuclei. In this scheme thenuclei move on a single potential energy surface createdby the faster moving electrons. Although this scheme issufficient to treat certain types of chemical and physicalprocesses, this approximation may break down in manyimportant situations. Dynamical events that violate theBorn-Oppenheimer adiabatic approximation are classifiedas non-adiabatic processes and are characterized by acoupling of the nuclear and electronic motions. Stronglynon-adiabatic phenomena are distinguished by a massiveenergy exchange between electrons and nuclei, and areparticularly pronounced if nuclear wave packets are pass-ing through so-called conical intersections (CIs) of two ormore potential energy surfaces [3–8]. CIs between elec-tronic potential energy surfaces (PES) play a key mech-anistic role in internal conversion processes [4–6]. In sev-eral important cases such as dissociation, proton transfer,isomerization processes of polyatomic molecules or radia-tionless deactivation of electronic excited states [9–14] theCIs can provide a very efficient channel for ultrafast inter-state crossing on the femtosecond time scale (internal con-version). The photo-induced switching of a molecule be-tween two stable and well-separated conformers is a typ-ical example of photochemical reactions and may involvestrongly non-adiabatic relaxation dynamics at CIs [15].Molecular switches have potential applications in manyareas and are thus an area of great research interest [15–28]. Due to their small size, switches play an importantrole in miniaturization [19] by permitting ultra-high den-sity data storage on a molecular level. Molecular switchesare the simplest molecular electronic devices that can alsobe used to regulate the flow of electrons (for example be-tween nanotubes) by the application of external stimuli(e.g., light). Feringa and co-workers managed to developa light-driven unidirectional molecular motor based on aswitchable system [19]. Molecular switches have poten-tial applications in medicine as well, since they can beemployed to control the drug release in cells. They arealso used when living cells are imaged.The potential energy profiles of the ground and lowestlying excited singlet states are highly relevant for an ex-amination of the switching properties of molecules. Whilestudying molecular systems with the intention of findingpossible switching pathways, it is important to analyze po-tential microscopic processes that can connect the stableforms of the molecule. In this context, eigenvalue crossingsof adiabatic electronic states are of particular interest.Molecular switches can in principle be achieved throughphoto-induced reversible ring opening/closure reactions,cis-trans isomerization, photo-induced electron transfer,and excited state intramolecular hydrogen transfer (ES-
IHT) processes.One basic requirement for a molecular switch is bista-bility, i.e. the appearance of two (and only two) wellseparated minima of a molecule. The idea is that thesystem can reversibly be transferred between the two iso-mers by applying an external stimulus, in particular, lightof a well defined energy. This property is a condition, butit is not sufficient. Several other requirements have to befulfilled for such a bistable system to perform as a molec-ular switch. The most important ones are: (i) The twowell-defined minima have to be separated from each otherby a sufficiently large energy barrier in order to avoidthermal interconversion; (ii) The molecule has to possessphotochromic properties, i.e., the two stable conformersmust absorb photons at different wavelengths. In addition,the energies of the lowest lying transitions with sufficientoscillator strength of the two vertical excitation profileshave to be sufficiently different in order to differentiatebetween the two conformers; (iii) The two isomers shouldhave barrierless access to the CI (between the ground andfirst excited states) from the Franck-Condon region of thecorresponding excited states.We will focus here on ESIHT reactions in 8-(pyrimidine-2-yl) quinolin-ol (PQol, Fig. 1) and 2-(4-nitropyrimidine-2-yl) ethenol (NPE, Fig. 2) which are promoted by thetorsion of a crane fragment about a frame component. Theisomerization is initialized by the breaking of an existingintramolecular hydrogen bond at one site of the moleculeand is completed by the formation of a new hydrogen bondat a different location.In the present work, the PQol and NPE molecules weretheoretically investigated as potential molecular switchsystems by using different levels of electronic structuretheory. Based on the suggestion of Ref. [28], we havestarted the calculations with the larger PQol molecule.The torsion of the pyrimidine crane fragment relative to thetwo-ring frame component (Fig. 1(b) ) can be consideredas the key displacement contributing to the reaction path.The ground state equilibrium structures of the terminalplanar isomers have been determined by geometry op-timizations employing the Møller-Plesset second-orderperturbation theory (MP2) [31] method provided by theMOLPRO code. For the construction of a hypothetical re-action pathway, the frame-crane torsional angle has beenfixed at regular intervals, the other dihedral angles havegenerally been frozen and the nuclear frame has beenrelaxed in the S0 state in the space of the remaining in-ternal degrees of freedom, again utilizing the MP2 ap-proach. At the resulting grid points, vertical excitationenergies and oscillator strengths were calculated with thecomplete active space self-consistent-field (CASSCF) for-malism [32–36] implemented in the MOLPRO package.
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Figure 1. Ground-state equilibrium geometry of the PQol molecule (a) and its different geometries appearing along the ESIHT reaction path (b).
(A-B): Planar intramolecular hydrogen transfer; (C): Intermediate twisted geometry; (D-E): Planar intramolecular hydrogen transfer.
The results obtained so far are not consistent with theproperties projected for a molecular photo-switch system.However, further theoretical examinations are necessaryto obtain a more comprehensive picture of the photochem-istry of PQol.For the next step we have focused on the second molecule(NPE) which can now be considered as a simplified ver-sion of PQol. NPE serves primarily as a test system forthe calibration of the electronic structure approach sincethe reduced size significantly facilitates ab initio calcula-tions. We have designed a hypothetical switching coordi-nate for NPE analogous to the procedure applied to PQoland have investigated the potential energy and transitiondipole moment functions of the six lowest lying singletstates of the molecule along this pathway. As in the caseof PQol we also find for NPE that the computational re-sults do not provide evidence for the photo-switching ac-tivity of NPE, but additional investigations are necessarybefore any dependable conclusions can be made.The subsequent sections of this paper are arranged asfollows. The methodology and computational details ofthe ab initio calculations are explained in Sec. 2. Sec. 3presents and discusses the results for the two studied sys-tems. Conclusions are provided in Sec. 4.
2. Computational details
The CASSCF and MP2 calculations were performed withthe MOLPRO program package1. Molecular structuresand orbitals were visualized using Molden [29]. Theground state equilibrium geometries of both moleculeswere optimized at the MP2 level of theory. The full aug-
1 MOLPRO is a package of ab initio programs written byH.-J. Werner et al.
a
b
Figure 2. Ground-state equilibrium geometry of NPE molecule (a)
and its different geometries appearing along the ESIHT
reaction path (b). (A): Starting planar geometry; (B): Inter-
mediate twisted geometry; (C): Terminal planar geometry.
cc-pVDZ basis set [30] was used for the description ofNPE. In the case of NPE, additional CASSCF calcula-tions have been performed by replacing the core orbitalsof the aug-cc-pVDZ basis set on C, N and O atoms byeffective core potentials (ECPs) [37] in order to examinethe accuracy of this approximation. For the MP2 andCASSCF computations of PQol we have exclusively uti-lized the combination of aug-cc-pVDZ basis functions forthe representation of valence orbitals with ECPs for thecore orbitals of the C, N and O atoms.In the CASSCF calculations of both molecules, the sixlowest lying electronic singlet states were computed byincluding their equal weights in the CASSCF energy func-tional.For NPE, we have defined two active spaces, in the
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Ab initio studies of two pyrimidine derivatives as possible photo-switch systems
smaller CASSCF calculations, which were limited to theplanar isomers, 12 electrons are distributed over 10 or-bitals (CAS(10/12)), while a more extensive 18 electron /13 orbital active space (CAS(13/18)) has been defined forthe calculations along the reaction pathway in order toaccount for the mixing of orbital types induced by the tor-sional distortion. The CAS(13/18) includes the followingorbitals: 4pi, 2 lone pair on the N atoms, 3σ localized be-tween the frame and crane and 4 unoccupied pi∗ orbitals.The orbital classification corresponds to both planar iso-mers, at nonplanar conformations the pi and σ characterof certain orbitals may not be conserved.A single active space, CAS(15/22), given by 22 valenceelectrons distributed over 15 orbitals is utilised for PQol.The 15 orbitals were choosen as 8pi orbitals, 3 lone pairson the nitrogen atoms and 4 unoccupied pi∗ orbitals (again,orbital assignment is only strictly valid at the planar struc-tures of PQol). The vertical excitation energies, oscil-lator strengths and dipole moments were determined bythe CASSCF method at the MP2-optimized ground-stateequilibrium geometries along the twist pathway.The excited state intramolecular hydrogen transfer (ES-IHT) process has been investigated for both NPE andPQol to obtain a possible photochemically relevant re-action path. Therefore, for the ground state calculationswe have to consider two planar, stable isomers of bothsystems, one representing the initial form and the othercorresponding to the structure of the molecule as a prod-uct of the excited state relaxation mechanism. For theconstruction of the reaction path the frame-crane torsionangle α (the N1C6C7C8 dihedral angle, see Fig. 2(a)) hasbeen chosen for NPE. For fixed values of this torsion angleand assuming the other dihedral angles all remain con-stant, the internal coordinates were varied. In the case ofthe PQol molecule only the initial, final and the α = 90°geometries were optimized (here α is the C9C11C12N13 di-hedral angle, see Fig. 1(a)). Using this data a linearlyinterpolated transit path was calculated.More details on the selection of the active orbitalsfor CASSCF calculations and the definition of reactionpathways for both NPE and PQol will be given else-where [38, 39].The calculations were carried out on the Titan Rock Clus-ter at the University of Oslo and at the Jülich Supercom-puting Centre on an Intel Xeon X5570 Cluster JUROPA.
3. Results and discussion
In this section the results of electronic structure studieswill be reported and discussed for both PQol and NPE.
3.1. The PQol molecule
We begin with an examination of the potential photo-switch functionality of PQol (see Fig. 1(a)). Based onelectronic structure information Ref. [15] proposes the pos-sibility of excited state intramolecular hydrogen transfer(ESIHT) being promoted by the frame-crane torsion (α).This photochemical mechanism is assumed to connect thetwo stable, planar forms of the molecule (see Fig. 1(b)).More specifically, Ref. [15] suggests that the ESIHT pro-cess is induced by the torsion of the molecular crane(pyrimidine ring) relative to the two-ring frame compo-nent. The projected driving coordinate for the hydrogentransfer is the C9C11C12N13 dihedral angle. Initially, a010-H18· · · N17 hydrogen bond is formed at the educt ge-ometry. After absorbing light this hydrogen bond breaksand the new O10· · · H18-N17 bond forms, and the cranepart of the molecule subsequently starts to rotate aroundthe C11-C12 double bond. This photochemical process im-plies that the value of the dihedral angle (α) changes from0° to 180° degree. At the final position of the dihedralangle (α = 180°), firstly the N17-H18· · · N1 hydrogenbond is formed, but this geometry still represents an in-termediate conformer. The final structure is realized byreformation of this hydrogen bond to establish the N17· · ·H18-N1 connection. In this final state the H18 atom is reat-tached to the molecular frame although now in a differentposition.We have optimized the ground state geometries of PQolat the MP2 level of theory by freezing the torsion angleα at the values 0°, 90°, 180°. At α=180°, the terminalstructure corresponding to H18 attached to N1 as well asthe upstream intermediate with N17-H18 bond have beenoptimized in S0 with the MP2 method.The geometry optimization of the α=90° conformer hasbeen performed by fixing α and all other dihedral anglesat the adjustments of the planar conformers and by vary-ing all other coordinates. The intermediate geometrieshave been determined by linear interpolation to obtainthe ground state potential energy profile (PEP). In Fig. 3the ground state PEP along the above discussed reactionpath is displayed. Note that two, well-separated min-ima have been found on the PEP of the ground state andthey are separated from each other by a barrier exceeding1 eV, which is sufficiently large to prevent thermal inter-conversion of the molecule, a necessary condition for aphoto-switch system.The vertical excitation energies, oscillator strengths anddipole moments obtained at the optimized geometry ofboth conformers are presented in Table 1. The opticaltransition to the lowest excited singlet state at the ter-minal structure has a moderate oscillator strength in theUV range of the spectrum (f = 0.12066, 4E = 3.962 eV).
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Figure 3. Potential energy profiles of the six lowest lying
singlet states of PQol (with diabatic connection at
eigenvalue crossings) obtained at the state-averaged
CASSCF(15/22)/aug-cc-pVDZ+ECP level of theory.
Table 1. Vertical excitation energies (4E), given in eV, os-
cillator strengths (f), and dipole moments (µ), given
in Debye of PQol calculated with the state-averaged
CASSCF(15/22)/aug-cc-pVDZ+ECP approach at the
ground state equilibrium (conformers No. 1 and 10)
geometries.
State 4E (eV) f osc. str. µ(Debye)conformer 1 (0◦)1A′ 0.000 — 1.2221A′′ {n1→pi∗1} 4.464 0.00278 4.9642A′ {pi3→pi∗1} 5.302 0.39741 1.5472A′′ {n1→pi∗2} 5.873 0.00620 3.7773A′ {pi2→pi∗1} 6.270 0.41769 0.8054A′ {pi1→pi∗1} 6.814 0.25499 1.551conformer 10 (180◦)1A′ 0.726a — 9.3722A′ {pi3→pi∗1} 3.962 0.12066 6.6123A′ {pi2→pi∗1} 5.038 0.44060 6.7054A′ {pi3→pi∗2} 5.847 0.58983 4.6575A′ {pi2→pi∗2} 6.799 0.74548 8.0346A′ {pi1→pi∗1} 7.622 0.22044 6.605a Energy relative to the ground-state global minimum.
The first excited state is essentially dark in absorptionfrom the ground state (f = 0.00278, 4E = 4.464 eV) atthe educt geometry. However, for the second excited statethe value of the oscillator strength is reasonably large atthis starting geometry (f = 0.39741, 4E = 5.302 eV).Let us consider the two stable forms of our bistablemolecule, and assume that it can be excited from theground states to the first excited ones by wavelengths λ1and λ2, respectively. In order for this molecule to performas a photoreversible switchable system another necessarycondition has to be fulfilled: the wavelengths λ1 and λ2
have to be reasonably different. The implication hereof isthat, the system should be swichable from one state to an-other by two photon energies that are markedly differentfrom each other. As can be seen from Table 1, this require-ment is fulfilled by PQol, but only in the special situationthat the energies for transitions between ground and firstexcited state (at the product structure) as well as betweenground and second excited state (at the initial structure)are shifted with respect to each other by more than 1.0eV. At the educt geometry the second excited state has tobe taken into account since the oscillator strength of thefirst excited state is practically zero.In order to further investigate the photo-switch potentialof this compound the energy profiles of the lowest lyingexcited singlet states have been evaluated as a function ofthe twisting coordinate. The profiles are shown in Fig. 3with diabatic connections at eigenvalue crossings. Whilethe ground state PEP shows a sufficiently large barrierbetween the two minima to prevent the system from ther-mal interconversion, the CASSCF calculations do not pre-dict a stabilization of excited states at nonplanar confor-mations. As further substantination of this Fig. 3 indicatesthat no avoided crossing between the ground and first ex-cited state exists along the pathway.The presence of the circle and cross marks at the finalgeometry (point 10) is due to the fact that n→pi∗ excita-tion is not present at that point (since the lone pair onN1 doesn’t exist), therefore a direct diabatic connectioncannot be made.The very limited collection of data obtained in this sec-tion does not suggest effective photo-switch functionalityof PQol. The system has two well-defined ground stateminima which are separated from each other by a suffi-ciently large energy barrier to prevent thermally inducedisomerization and the energy of relevant transitions of thetwo conformers are also different enough from each otherfor selective excitation of one isomer. However, the ex-cited state energy profiles do not indicate the existenceof nonplanar minima and the first excited state does notform a pronounced avoided crossing with the ground statepotential as well.
3.2. The NPE molecule
NPE represents a simplified version of PQol, but a sim-ilar repulsion between nitrogen lone pair electrons canbe excluded in the case of NPE. The smaller size of thesystem allows for, in relative terms, a more comprehensiveactive space. In addition, we were able to perfom moredetailed numerical studies. The coordinate characteristicfor the reaction path is the torsion of the C2OH3 molecularcrane about the molecular frame component. In this case
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Figure 4. Potential energy profiles of the six lowest lying sin-
glet states of NPE obtained at the state-averaged
CASSCF(13/18)/aug-cc-pVDZ level of theory. Potential
energy functions are diabatically connected at eigenvalue
crossings.
the driving coordinate for the hydrogen transfer reactionis the α N1C6C7C8 dihedral angle.In order to define the reaction coordinate we have opti-mized the ground state geometries at the MP2 level oftheory for different values of the dihedral angle (α=0°,30°, 60°, 90°, 120°, 150°, 180°). During the geome-try optimizations along the reaction path all the param-eters were varied except for the dihedral angles. Afterdetermining the two planar equilibrium structures of themolecule (at α=0° and α=180°) we investigated the sixlowest lying singlet states of the molecule employing theCASSCF(13/18) method. For efficiency reasons we in-vestigate the performance of the replacement of 1s basisfunctions on C , N and O atoms by ECPs by compari-son with CASSCF(10/12) results obtained at the terminalstructures of NPE with the full aug-cc-pVDZ basis set.Employing ECPs reduces the number of basis functions inthe aug-cc-pVDZ basis representation from 321 to 309.The vertical excitation energies, oscillator strengths anddipole moments obtained with and without ECP approxi-mation are tabulated in Table 2 for the two planar equilib-rium geometries. The values presented are in good agree-ment with each other. Based on these results it can be ex-pected that if the ECP approximation works for this smallsystem it will also work for similar, but larger molecules.By comparing the transition energies between the groundand first excited states at the two stable forms it can becalculated that they are shifted relative to each other byonly ca. 0.2 eV. This is hardly sufficient to meet one ofthe criteria that determines the photo-switch performanceof a molecule.Further we computed the five lowest lying excited singletstates at the optimized ground state structures to investi-
gate if any of them would be stabilized by the torsion. Theobtained PEPs, with diabatic connections at eigenvaluecrossings, are displayed in Fig. 4. The ground state PEPshows a sufficiently large barrier between the two groundstate minima to prevent the system from thermally inducedisomerization. However, like in the case of PQol, no sta-bilization of excited states at nonplanar conformations areapparent. There are also no avoided crossings betweenthe ground and first excited states along this coordinate.
4. Conclusions
In this paper we have investigated two pyrimidine deriva-tives as possible photo-switch systems. We investigateexcited state intramolecular hydrogen transfer (ESIHT)promoted by twisting around the covalent bond that con-nects the crane and frame parts of each molecule as photo-chemical mechanism by which the two conformers of bothNPE and PQol can isomerize. Based on this conceptdetailed numerical electronic structure studies have beenperformed. The ground state equilibrium geometries ofboth stable forms, the potential energy functions of thesix lowest lying singlet states along hypothetical reactionpathways, oscillator strengths and dipole moments werecalculated, along with other properties.The analysis of the results obtained for both systems so farindicate that PQol and NPE are ineffective photo-switchsystems. However, we emphasize that the investigationsare still in an early state and far from being conclusive.We mention just three important aspects that are relevantfor obtaining an improved picture of the photochemistryof PQol and NPE: (i) The isomerization coordinates de-fined for PQol and NPE in the present study are basedon ground state optimizations and may therefore differsignificantly from the regions of coordinate space thatmay actually be frequented by excited state wave pack-ets. In other words, to obtain more realistic pathwayswe need to perform constrained excited state geometryoptimizations with the frame-crane torsion-angle fixed atregular intervals. (ii) The CASSCF method takes only avery small part of dynamical electron correlation into ac-count. However, inclusion of dynamical electron correla-tion in the electronic structure model is required to reachmore realistic estimates in particular of vertical excitationenergies. This can be accomplished e.g. by employingmulticonfigurational perturbation theory or multireferenceconfiguration interaction method based on CASSCF ref-erence functions. (iii) For applications, e.g. in electron-ics or medicine, the photo-switch property of moleculeswill usually not be utilized in the gas phase but ratherin condensed phase environments. It is well known that
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Table 2. Vertical excitation energies (4E), given in eV, oscillator strengths (f) (obtained with and without ECP), and dipole moments (µ), given in
Debye of NPE calculated with the CASSCF(10/12)/aug-cc-pVDZ method (applying maximum possible weights for the respective states
in the wave function optimization) at the ground state equilibrium geometries of the planar conformers with 0◦ and 180◦ dihedral angles.
State 4E (eV) f oscillator str. µ(Debye)no ECP with ECP no ECP with ECPconformer A (0◦ dihedral angle)1A′ 0.018b 0.020c — — 3.3651A′′ {n2→pi∗2} 4.555 4.346 0.00834 0.00818 3.7832A′ {pi4→pi∗2} 4.583 4.400 0.04360 0.04561 6.4102A′′ {n2→pi∗1} 5.530 5.451 0.00182 0.00123 2.0293A′ {pi4→pi∗1} 5.845 5.877 0.40933 0.38698 7.0933A′′ {n1→pi∗2} 6.567 6.248 0.00272 0.00410 4.167conformer C (180◦ dihedral angle)1A′ 0.000 0.000 — — 5.1352A′ {pi4→pi∗2} 4.562 4.507 0.01373 0.02908 7.6031A′′ {n2→pi∗2} 4.736 4.576 0.00787 0.00791 8.7032A′′ {n2→pi∗1} 5.408 5.336 9.5x10-6 3x10-6 7.3083A′ {pi4→pi∗1} 5.764 5.788 0.47319 0.46132 7.2713A′′ {n1→pi∗2} 6.647 6.415 0.00181 0.00145 6.003b Energy relative to the ground-state global minimum without using ECP.c Energy relative to the ground-state global minimum in case of using ECP.
interactions with matrix or solvent molecules can have asignificant effect on the photophysics and photochemistryof the probe or solvent molecule (here, PQol or NPE).In order to assess the photo-isomerization performance ofboth candidate molecules consideration of environmentaleffects would hence also be relevant.It is therefore highly likely that more extended studies mayin fact reveal that PQol and NPE are interesting photo-switch systems. However, based on the present status ofthis investigation this appears somewhat unlikely.
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